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te give. They ]lave net five dollars on
hiand, and therefore do net settd twvo. IVc
repeat tlint in titis movetnent more impor-
tance is, andi ough:t te ttc, attacliedto te e
hicartiness attd promptness of the gift, titan
te its ameunt. WhVlat is w'antcti is the
spon taneous contributions of' thotisantis,
whosc praycrs for ycars past have gone up
for the mnission.

WVe L-ne congregationis in which the
people arc waiting for the annennecernent
of a collection, andi in sente case-;, the nain-
iug oftitnc anti place, wiletlter et public
%vorshîp) or prayer meetiv- on the Lorti'b
Day or îveek dlay, is ligily deîiralile.
Ponors, if' so iticliticti, may Put tlieir con-
tribution iii an cnvelope svith teoir naine
aîtd these bcittg forwvarded cati bc acknovr-
iedged sepiratciy.

'No Meeting of' the cominitîc lias I'cclt
beiti for ai menti and i pwards, anti a 1
thierefore is left to the spentareonis action oUr
Sessions andi individuels. WVe have onh'
te ask titat what is to ho doue shioulti be
duone% iii alicrity and chieerfitiniess. 1f al
sie sympathise witie the inovemnent would
-ive practical expression tn their feelings, it
%vouiti prove a great anti a speedy success.

THE SOCIAL PRINCIPLE fAT SYNO. iiave noyer grasped, and mnaiy of %vheqse
It is geceraily concedeti that titis hans voices they have mevcr hecard.

tieitier fuit nor fair deveiopmnent at the ______________

incetings of our Supreme Court. 'We
,-fat àt once titat the SynoI -meets .'or THE WESTVILLE'DISASTER.
business, rather than for holding social uprodaisalicro noeen.
tnectinzq. and business tixereforc, mfust 0ce within the Cliurch, rather than of external
cupy the chier lime, andi take Iprecedence of progress, social or politica.1. We do not
erery thing cise, even of praycr anti the prfs t oic i ccnrrences by which,
reading of the Seriptures. S Ù11i these ]lave orpel a edei fettat r
tieir place andi promnote and fnrther thce oeitssetiirfeec eeet r

propr bsines o Synti.deep intercst anti significance te the' com-
Similar requIts migh: flow fron thOe de- mon weaish.of citizeug. We have recentiy,

vetion of soute iime-to personal andi mu- howeyer, had two evènts se startling, and

tuai intercourse betîveen mipisters andi appaliug, andi se near at home, that. ive
eliders, wvho cne togethler only once a year. [el constrained te nqticô,t ' hm ns striking
ftem evcry part of the Church from2 Ber- providentiel occurèncês.* The fitut was the
ruud% te Neivfotnndiand.. Wreck of the passenger steamship AdIantic,,

Tbre ministers now: in fact d4 not L-now of the XVhite Star Li ne, near ithp entranc
att nother, heyonrl q limiteti circle,, and. ýof, Haljfax.rbour, inv"ojving the lpss 917

the eiders coee andt go as tiiey came, nany hugdres 19f Jlive; tihe second 4.ç'-

strangers, wvith a fcw exceptions. It is
truc ive have proyer nt our meetings, andi
utiso niectings fer prayer, anti Ne rejoice te
know net tîly titnt arquaitinces are tlies
mtade, but lasting affections formiet. Stfili
the speciai object bcittg prayer, anti the
tinte litnti, scarcciy any opperttnîty is
given forexetudiig acrjnutance, ntîd engug
Iiîg iii social cottvcrý,ation. There is a feit
ucci, a-id a clamant dctnd, for setue
dloser issociation, attt incrcased facilities
fer the 'North andi Sentht, fer the Eakst anti
andi Wc'st, te mect anti shake itantis, anid if'
possible te eût andi dritnk together, but ibis
ive vaille 0tîiY as a mjens te the ceti
sougit.

Thte grent diffictity is tuant of ffinc, anti
yet the conviction grews, titat tite time
thus spent %vouitilhe as Weil atit profl:ably
ecupieti as ii'uiy aftertoou from the begin-

ning te the cuti of Synod. Let ns have
tmore social itîtercourse nt our meeting in
1873, andi it may, and probabiy w'iil, atit te
eajeymeat of nil the memnbers of Synoti,
anti prove eonuciye te the peace andi pros-
perity ôf Zion. Sure we are titt flie
Eidlers as a bîody wvould fluti titeir cujey-
inent nt Synoti imniense)y iuecséd if tlucy
made the acquaiueauce oflieir i3retltreu fuu
miniistry anti eldcrsbip, withi witosé naines
thev are famîliar. but whose, hantis thev,
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